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3378.

June 15.
Westminster.

Membrane. 14— cont.

atte Haeche, tenant in chief, of :i messuage and ten acres of land in Sutton

by John HatVman of Coupoul, jnul the said Thomas and Christina his vnfe,
niul entry thereon without licence, and restitution of the same to the Two

last named, in fee simple.

Grant to Arnald, lord of Curton,knight,that he may have the 200/.
a year oranled to him for life by Edward, prince of Wales, the king's

father,from the profits of the baillage (bailtagii)of Saunterre (which he
cannot obtain from the people of those parts on account of the wars there),
out of the profits of the kings lordshipof Aquitainc bythe hands of the
constable of Bordeaux, until that amount of rent is assigned to him e'se-

where; provided that he surrender to the said constable the letters patent

of the said Kdward, prince of Wales,granting to him that sum, and that

the constable cancel them. Byp.s.

Vacated,because otherwise in the Gascon Roll of this year.

MEMBRANE13.

May24. Inspe.riwits and confirmation, in favour of the burgesses of Hope,of a
Westminster, charter granted to them by Edward, prince of Wales, the king's father,

dated under his exchequer seal at Chester, "20 September,25 Edward III.,
constitutingit a free borough,and the constable for the time beingof his
castle there its mayor. The burgesses are to choose every year at
Michaelmas mid present to the said constable as mayor two of their number
to execute the oiJice of bailiff;theyare to have their own free prison in the
borough for all trespasses except cases of life and limb,in which cases all,
whether burgesses or others, are to be imprisoned until the next Flynt
session ; the prisoners, if burgesses or Englishmen,are to be brought by
the bailiffs to the castle of Flynt,delivered to the constable thereof,and
there keptuntil released bythe prince's chief or other justice ; if Welshmen,
theyare to be delivered to the ringild (ringildo)of Hopedale,brought to
the castle of Flynt,deliveredto the constable thereof,and there kept until
released accordingto justice;if theyare burgessesof Hope,mainpernablo
and unable to be released at the said session, theymay be mainperned by
their fellow-burgessesfrom session to session until released in due course,
but if not mainpernable they must remain in accordance with justice.
Whateverfinehas to be made bythem with the said constable for ameliorating

their imprisonment shall be made bysupervision of the said justice
or the person supplying his place, and the constable of Hope castle is to
answer the prince for all profits from such tines, as well as for the other

profits of his constableship. Ail lands iio\v assigned to the borough are

entirely diswarrened and disafforested. Divers liberties are granted : no
sheriff'

of the prince is to interfere with the said burgesses: theyare to
have a gild merchant with hanse ; should any man's bondman remain in it
or

hold"

land in it,or be in the said gild, hanse,lot and scot a year and a

day without being claimed, he shall not be recoverable by his lord but
remain free therein ; they are to have sok, sak, thol, theam, infangenethef,
and be quit of toll, histagv, pavage, murage, pontage, stallage, lone,
danegeld,and gaywvte throughout England and other parts; they and

their goods are to he five 1'roiuarrest and forfeiture,and those of deceased
burgesses, whether testate or intestate, are not to be Confiscated to the
disinherison of their heirs,if these be known and loyal; theyare not to be
comicted upon any appeals, accusations, or the like

within'

the county of
Flynt brtNveon the banks of the Coneweye and the Dee by foreign men, but
only byburgesses,except in a matter touchingthe commonalty of the

borough,and then accordingto the libertiesenjoyed bythe city of Hereford.


